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1\ Of Hazlitt he wrote :- 11 E8.zlitt alone is ·worthy to compare >vith 
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Mr . Lowell as a critic of English poetry , and even he has not 
l 
our countryman 1 s VR.st reach and t horough study . 11 He valuec1 
Le i gh Hunt as 11 an eninent l y graceful observer of literature 
2 
and life 11 • 
It is when Howells has occas i on to speak of t h e second 
wave of Roman tic ooets t h8.t 1iTe begin to get closer to his 
humanity. He treated only Tennyson and Browning but he had 
very firm convictions abov.t e8.ch . 
At the s.ge of thirty-t1'io The Holy Grail of Tennyson mac!.e 
him uomder if it and other poems by Tennyson ~ould not be 
criticized more fairly if they were read by a young er person . 
Te n yeHrS later he heci. much the se.;ne fee llng about The Lover 1 s 
Tale, for e.lthough it wa.s not 11 wortr.~r to live 11 - 11 it has e.t 
l eest the mHgic to recall , if not t he m~ster 's eerly gre a tnesc 
then "che delisht YJi th '7hic~'1 1rre first reed : it brin[:S S b e..cl\: the 
reader 1 s orrn youth t?nd frAslmass , vrhen Tennyson e.e emeo. such 
Etn important i nterest in life, and laid t het grB.c i ov.s clebt 
3 
u:qon us which none of us can or would for g et . 11 FI"om t his we 
see not only that t he young Howells was im~ressed by Tennyson 
but t ha t the Howells of middle age is beginn ing to regret the 
pass i ng of youth - common to all, ~his tendency was very 
strong in William Deen Hov'ells. 
Howells was sur'S)risecl B.t the Elizabethan l oo seness of 
strvcture , tLe cFJ.pricious changes, e.nd the ve.st :intervals of 
25 
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11 he has not observed t he limits which the narrative poem, 
the novel, and the drama give thernsel ves and has vvill-
fully striven to weave them all together, getting a 
texture , if a ny texture e.t a.ll, which seems to com-bine 
the coarseness of all • .. . In short it is e curiously 
v{illful pi ece of bad literary art, which its e.t tempts to 
outlaw itself cannot render in any degree interesting , 
s ave for t he first moment of surorise •... It is 
Brovrning ' s i ntention t ha.t ''!e shou.ld earn our poetx'y by 
the s vreat of our brow . 11 1 
I t is not our purpo se to a ccount for Howells ' scorn of 
Browning , we may simply note from the tone of the criticism 
that upon occasion, Howells could be anything but smiling , 
mi ld, and gentle. 
The Victorian novel i sts were a source of deep interes t 
to Howells , and his comments on Di ckens , ThRckeray , Reade , 
Trollope, and George Eliot are truly selections representat ive 
of his maturing creed. 
2 
Forster's Lif e of Dickens appearing in 1872 Bave rise to 
h i s f'irst statements. He had to egre e thet Forster ' s work 
uJes 11 in subst~?nce one of the most remar __ able b io gr ephies ever 
wr itten 11 , but could not 11 t hink of his supposing; it vrorth vhile 
to SB.J the.t Dicl\:ens does not make vi ce attr;:wti ve . 11 Howells 
was early in voicing his belief t hat art must serve mor ality. 
His estimat e of Di ckens '<Va s tJ:10ughtful and quite penetrat 
ing but it was too subjective to hit the me.rk of the best 
criticism. 
11 A man of unquestionable genius, h is ma.terial Vle_s never of 
the finest. The me lodre.mEtic v1Jas his notion of t he 
dramatic, t he ele quent was his i de a of the poetic; his 
humor was i)urlesque ; his pe.thos vras never too deen for 
tea_rs. 11 
2 . Atlantic . 29 : 240 
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, "than that his work seems greater than he i n any light 
i whi ch he or his fr i ends have been e.ble to t hrow upon h ira 
!i .In uost lives authorshi p refl ects experience, or 
I t akes form a nd color from it; but Dick ens ' work a fter t he i 'li'1reck of h is do nestle happiness cUd not lose the cherm 
I
ll· tha.t i t had drawn fro m such happiness and did not seem 
to portray i t . It seems to have resulted at leas t in an 
i ntens ifica tion of h is d isoosition to centra lize all ij 
I 
I 
I! I 
thing s in himself ." 1 -
'rht~s we ha ve Hovvells adrni tting t he genius of DicY.,:en s but 
fro wn ing upon his per sonel life and scorning .!:'_n art ,,rhich 
tr 2ated extremes of humor anD. pB.tho s . 
The grounds on wh ich he atta cke d Dicken s gave him e basis 
of pre ise f or Thacl>.eray . 
11 We will own even that he (Thackeray ) had not a swo d 
k nack at i nvention ; wha t need had he of it who ~ould 
g ive us real men and wome n and could por tray life so 
truly that we scarcely thought of asking about a plot ? 
( style is forgot when a man g ives so much of what is 
simple and elegant in literary art ) 11 2 
Even Thackeray's morality merited Howells ' defense : 
11 The morality in all Thackeray ' s books is simple and 
obvious ; when ce those who t hink that t here is some mi ghty 
subt l e difference b etween right and wrong have begun to 
s&- y he is a shallow mora.list . 11 3 
The simple it orality and the ree_l people i n Tha.ckera.y ' s 
works were enough to meke Howells overlook a ~ultitude of 
te chni cal flB·ws . 
I n a dis cuss ion of Charles Re8_de , Howells pra ctic.s_lly 
st a tes th~ t true er t is !,OOd mor81 s . S:)eaking of Griffith 
Gaunt : 
"It i s no t a s a moral ist t hat '~~~!e -heve PI"imarily t o flnd 
feult '"ith I!Lr . He~?.Cle , but 8 8 an e.r tist , for his rnoral 
would. hB.Ve bee n good if h is B.r t had been true . 11 4 
,I 1 . _tl entic. 45 : 280 - 282 
I! 
2 . Atl~mtic . 25 : 247 
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He j udg ed DeForest a s really the only z mer ican novel i s t uo 
to th~t time (1 874 ). His review of Miss Ravenel ' s Conversio 
gave him op!-)ortuni ty to express his del i ght in DeB,orest and 
t o make some o·bservs.tions on the condition of the An1erican 
novel : 
"The light , strong way in which our author goe s forward 
in his story f rom the fir st , and does not leeve di f fi -
culty to h is readers , is pleas ing to those accustomed 
to find a.n Amer ic8.n nov el e. good. dea.l like the no "~N 
extinct meri can s t age - coach , whose peseen~ers not only 
wa l ked over bc;d pie c es of roa.d , but carri ed fence - rP._iJ s 
on their shoulders to pr y the vehi cl e out of t he slough, 
and iry p l 8.ce s . It WAS paTt l y t he fault of t he i m- J 
perfect r oads , no doubt , and it may be that our social 1 
wa.ys have only just now settled.. into su ch a state EtS I 
makes smo oth going for the novelist ." 
Of t he characte r s : 
"These people of Mr. DeForest ' s are so ~unlike characters 
i n novels as to be like people i n r eal life . . every 
autho r who dec-J.s in fictior feels it to be h i s duty to 
contribut e tovards the ~ayment of t he a ccumulated 
interest in the even ts of the war , by relating his work 
to them ; and the heroes of young- lady vrr i ter s in the 
nagazines have b een everywhere f i ghtin_; the la.te ct=HiliJ-
e.i gns over e.e;ain , a.s young ladies w·::n;ld have fought t h em 
We do not sey that t h is is not 'Ne 11 , but we suspect that 
Mr . DeFore st is the first to treat wer reelly end Art -
istically. His soldiers are the soldiers we a ctually 
know .... I ndee d , all the tals i n t he book is free end 
na. t ural, EJ.nd , even without the hare swear·ing , rrhi ch 
di s tinguis hes the speech of some , it would be difficult 
to mistake one speaker from another as often happens in 
nove ls. 
Of t he ~ew England s c ene : 
11 I t portrays the arist ocratic , co ns cientious, truth f ul , 
angul ar , pro fe ss ional socie t y of New Bost on , with its 
young college beaux a nd old col lege belle s, and its life 
pure , colorless, and cold to the eye a s celery , yet full 
of rich and who lesome juices . It is t he goodness of New 
Bo stan , and of' New England , vt~hich, however un - beautiful , 
~as elevated end saved ou r u~o l e nat ional character; and 
i n h is appreciat ion of t h is fact, as well as of syilpathy 
only e.nd e l ways with v·rhe. t is brav e e.nd true in life, we 
adm i re the author . 11 l / l .Atlantic. 20 :120- 122 
40 
It is significant that Howells recogn ized and a cclaimed 
Col . DeFor es t as a contributor of s omething new Pnd d istinct 
to the streB.m of t he Americt=m nove l . We have s ince reBlized 
that DeF'orest wrote the first Aner icR.n nove l which mi ght b e 
called realistic in the mode rn sense . 
American Wr i ters in t he Realistic Per iod 
It was when Howells came t o treat the work of men like 
Henry J e.me s Jr. , T . 3 . Aldrich , L!B rk Twain, and Bret Harte, 
that he really ~armed to his task . There was something in 
the dominant no tes o f these wr iters that made Howells look 
uuon them as fellow- seekers after truth . 
Henry J ames J r . was really a close fr iend of Howells . 
They couldn ' t see eye to eye but they we re mut ually consciou s ! 
of a strong common b ond in t he ir literary standards . When 
The Passionate Jilgrim appeared in 18 75, it evoked just and 
sympathetic criticism : 
il No r iter has e. styl e more d i s tinctly h is own than Ittr . 
J ames , and few have the abundance and feliclty of his 
vocabulary ; the :ore cision with vrhich he fits t he vrord to 
the thou£;ht is exquisite , his phrase is generous and 
a.m:Jle . 
Somet hing of an old- time stateliness distinguishes his 
st yle , e.nd in s. certB. i n we ight of manner he is like the 
·rri ter of an a 6 e when literature vras a far politer t}·ling 
thEm it i s no'''"· I n a reverent iBl i deal of wo:-ek , too , 
he is to b e rated 'Ji t l-_ the first . His aim is high, he 
res9ects h is mat erial; he is fu ll of h i s theme ; t he 
latter- day sin of flippanc y, slovenline ss, and insincer -
ity is irnmea,surebly fer from hir!1 . 11 l 
In prpise of t~is s or t we see just cau se f or Ho9el l s ' 
being classed by nany as a ch ild of t he ei~hteenth cen tury . 
1 . Atl2ntic. 35 !490 
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Hi s co!-1cepts of style 1•ere no t :::1 ing if not lieo -ClRssicecl . 
A?parently , ho~ever , his praise for The Pess i onRt e Pilgrin 
--- ~
WRE ~reptest i n m~t t ers of s t yle : 
11 Li ke i t or not , yov. mu st own t ha t :!J.e r e i s some t h i ng 
9osi tive , ~- d or i g ina l , t he reoul t of lon~ en~ Etudi ous 
e ffort in 9 ne l J. considered line , and. moun t i nt; i n i t s 
t -'- ' . t ' t ( ' ' ' T' - - I own wey o grea ~ a cn l evemen - ou 8na nere l B ~ore~~s 
view of t he Belactive ree.liSHl of his friend ) t here e..y 
be e. '.T' i rne ica l doub t \!.rhether· t:r . J eme s l1a.s not too 
].1s·b i ";u8 l ly Hd.dre ss ed h i mself l e s s to men ano_ Pore i n 
t heir human i t y , tha n to e certain kind of Ci.:tl tivc.t ecl 
~)eople, \'1 .. 10 , v·rell a s they 8 .. re i n some Yvays , 2.nd i nd i spen-
sible 8S the i r ~ppreciati on is , ar e oft en a li t t l e 
narrow in the i r s ympat h i es and po verty- stricken i n the 
simple emo tion s; who are s o , or t r y to be so which i s 
quite a s bad , or worse . 11 l . 
Howells d i d not r a t e J ames v ery h i gh as a critic : 
11 Henj ''" J ames J r . a s a cr eative critic r eminds u s of 
Saifit e-Beu~e ; but h e i s more of a ca seur and le s s of a 
s ympatheti c c r i t i c t han Saint e- Beuve or Mat t hew Arnold 
.... he is a h i ghl y sugges tiv e , charmi ng t a l ker . 
we fi nd f~ult ~ith Mr . James ' att i t ude , judged es a 
cr itic, b ecaus e it implies a c ert s i n nervotsness t hat 
if he cur t Ril s h i s contrad ictory i m: re ss ions he may not 
e~ueer liberal enov~h . With less extreme e xoression 
a~~ uore art , iber~l i ty neea no t be overloo~ed . A 
feul t conn ee t ed wit" tJ:-~is is t he t one . of -oat ron~:.u:.:e whi ch 
t lle 1~rriter ie led to t a.:ie to •rs.r cls t he l a r ger minds 
among t hos e which he dis cu ss es ; and possibly attributeb l 
to t h e same source is a no t altoge t her ol eas an t I 
j ocul arity i n t h e treat men t of dubious relatio n s 
b etween men and women ." 2 ' 
I t is evident fr om what we have seen of Howell s t h e 
cr itic t he.t 11 t he comp P. ny of larger minds " mi ght awe h i m but 
it couldn 1 t silenc e h i m. When h e no t ed_ H. flaw in t heme or 
treatment he s pok e again s t i t; whe n moral i t y was tr ifl ed it . 
h e s pared no one . When J ames wr ote a. study of Hawthorne i n 
1880 , Howells re s ented his i mpli cation that Hawt horne was 
1 . Atlan t i c . 35 : 490 2 . Atl anti c. 42 :118 
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urovinoisl, - 11 Provincisli ty, ,.IIJe understand it, is a thing 
of the mind or soul; but if it is a thing of the experience, 
l 
then that is another matter . 11 
Thoma s Bailey Aldrich was another budding aut hor whose 
progress Howells watched eagerly . When The Story of a Ba d 
Boy cs.me out in 1 8 70 ~ Howells se_w ~)remise in its author . 
11 Mr. Aldrich is p cB.p:i. t a l con t eur; t he nerrati ve is 
invar iably good, neither hurried nor s-,)un out, bu t 
ea sily discursive and to11 r ant of a good deal of anec-
dote - the moralizing is ~rief hut always pointed Bnd 
generous . 11 2 
Me.r jorie Daw, in 1873 , ma d e Ho wells write : 
11 TV:r . Aldrich has a l mos t cr a.t ed a new specj_es of fiction 
in which che.racter s.nd i nciden t constantly verge with 
us towards t h e brink of e qui te preci~itous surprise , 
without being for a momen les s delightful a s chara cter 
and incid.ent. 11 3 
Pr udence Pelfrey , the fol owi ng year s t arted Ho~e lls 
r eflecting on the fasoinetin p; J heme of the llJe ,,v England Hovel 
11 It is t old i n the t semi - i J yllic key , into which o eople 
',JI!ri ting stories of New En grland life f.?,ll so inevitabl y 
t hat we sometimes think a New England novel is not 
possible ; that our se c tio al civilization is too nal'>ro w, 
t oo shy , too lacking in h' gh and strong contrasts , to 
afford material for the d~amatic realism of that k ind 
of fiction. Ha.wthorne r enounced and denounced t h e idea 
of such a thing ; we all kdow how rur . Hale in his bright 
sketches immaterializes h~s good, honest, every- day 
facts; Dr . Ho lm es ' fictio d s are rather ~sychological 
studies t han novels; i n feet (1874) the New Engl and 
novel does not exist . Mr. Aldrich is nearer g iving it 
in Prudence Palfrey than .nybody else, but he does not 
g ivei t .114 
Howells a&nired Aldrich ' s technique and regard for 
literary form more as an essayist than as a novelist . He 
1. tlantic . 45 :282 2 . Atlantic. 25 :124 
3. Atlantic. 32 :625 4 . Atlantic.34 :228 
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"The man who mn be honest enough to l et himself see the 
realities of hum~m life ever ywhere i s fAr from a. useless 
guide . 11 1 
He noted that the didacti c was neither Mr . Clemen ' s urevail-
ing mood nor h i s best . He saw that the greater part of the 
b ook was in the vein of irony . The touches of easy humor 
pleased him end he pr8. ised t h e i1very su c cessful B.pproach in 
style to colloqu i a l dro lling . 11 The vitality of t he book 
evoked the happy commen t , - 11 There is e.n emo unt of pure 
humen in the bo ok , that rarely ~ets i nto literature; the 
depths of our :90or unregeneracy - dubious even of the bliss-
fulness of bliss . " 
When Ske tches ap:9eared i n 1875 , Howells wrote : 11 It 
reveals e gift in tl1e autl1or for· the s i r:mle clra_rnc·.tic renort 
of reality vvhich we ha.ve seen equaled i n no other Ameri can 
writer. 11 Such a g ift ,!70uld naturally mean mvch to Howells 
for whom both the real and the drarne tic h8d a strong appe2.l . 
He saw in the Sketches, 11 The characteristic traits of our 
friend are all her e - forec as ting humor; burlesque ; extra-
vagant statement ; incorruptible right - mindedness ; dryness , 
breEHlth 11 ; and he was k een enou g·h to detect 2 t its first 
a ppearance, a treit which is still overlooked ~Y many : 
u'r h ere i s another que_li ty - 8 growi ng ser•iousness of 
mea_ning in the l'lffDBrent l y t 1nmorB lized drolling , whtch 
Juust res1Jl t from t:b.e humorist 1 s second thought of 
oolit ical end social absurdit ies . I t c ame to Dickens , 
but t he character of his g enius was to o int ensely 
tleatr ica l to let him make anything hut rather poor 
melodrama of it; to Thackerr:ty , '.'rhom our humorists at 
their best are like , i t came t oo , 8.nd 1.!.TOuld ot suffer 
1 . Atl~nt ic. 46 :697 
4S 
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~him to le ave anything , however gro t es que - Qerely 1 
l aughed at . We shall be disappointed if in ~r . Cl enen s' l 
c a se it fi nds only some desultory exuression ." 1 ; 
- I 
Ho~ells next co~men t ea on this seething undercurrent i n I 
connect i on with A Tramp Abroad , in 1 880 . 
~At the bo ttom of his hear t he hn s often t he g rimness of 
a reformer ; his vit is turned by ~reference not upon 
huma n nature , not upon droll sit ua tions and things 
abstr8ctly l ud icrous, .;vt UDon me tters thE't 8_re ou t of 
joint , t hat are unfai r or unne cessarily i gnoble, and 
cry out t o h is love of justice fop cU.sc i n1j_ne . 11 2 
Tom Se.wyerin 1876 , me.de Ho 1Nells -pre ise the fidelity to 
circumstances "~Phich ma.cl..e it chsrming rnd_ reel:i.stic i ~t the 
highes t e~ree . The excellent working of the local mRterial 
and the scrupu lous regerd for the boy ' s po int of view in 
reference to h i mself and his surrouna ing s indicated rapid 
growth to Howells . 
It we.s in further reference to A Tramp AbroAd th8t 
- -., -
Ho~ells mention ed outright t he person~ge with whom all hi s 
o wn writings were to deal : " .. in the work of a men of 
most or i g inal a.d cher~cteristic genius ' the ~verage American 
will find much to enlighten as well as amuse him , much to 
co ;·il f or t an d stay him in such Amer icanism EtS is vwrth hEwing , 
and nothing to fl atter him in a mistak en na tional v an ity or 
3 
a stv.-oid ne.tione.l prejudice . 11 Enlip;htening , amusing , comfort 
ing and staying t he EJ.verage American in wort hwhile Amer icBn-
ism , wa s e8rly a nrofessed aim of Ho~ells t he Author . 
Of E~ :-~leston ' s Ho os ier Schoolmester in 1872, he could 
1 . Atl~ntic . 36 : 749 2 . At lantic . 45 : 687 
3. tlant ic . 45 : 688 
say only that : 11 EgglP.ston is the first to touch in fiction 
the lcind of life he he.s represented . .The story is very 
we ll told in a ole in fashion, •ithout finely studied points . 
I t is ch iefly noticeable, hovrever , as a. picture of mP.nners 
1 
rather then as persons whose fate greatly concerns us ." 
The Ci rcuit Riders, two years later, ge ined only feeble pra-
ise : 11 I~o Americsn story teller of la.te years he.s ha_d ~rea_ter 
2 
success, of a g;oocl kind , than r;:r . Eggleston . 11 
Any work of Bret Harte gave Howells the excuse for 
speak ing confidentially to the public of a clear friend . 
Howells hs.d he.rbored Harte 1"hen he visit ed Boston in 1 8 71 . 
Hmuells t houP;ht him a iiT horovghly charming , good- hePrted 
fello~" who reminded him in tone of voice and laughter of 
:o~ells ' brother Joe . J ust previous t o this Eastern visit 
Ho wells commented on the s.ppee.r an ce of the 11 Luck of the 
Roaring Camp . 11 (1 8 70 ): 
11Bret H2.rte is at best quite e, unique fi vur e in Ameri can 
a.uthorship, not only tlle.t he 1;rri t es of u.n-hBcl<:neye\3. 
things but that he looks at the life he treats in un-
common lights. What s tri! es us most is t he entirely 
mesculine temper of hi s mind , or rather a hGbi t of con-
cerning h i uself with things t hat pleese 6nly men - he 
does no t touc~ Rny of the phe.ses of vice or virtue t hat 
seem to ta~e the fency of ~omen . ( 3 ) 
11 We 1"ill not sey it is ,-,orse for this re.r.:.son; pnC:: in the 
fece of ell the l odies who re.?d th6 -;. tlenttc , '?e dc:.re 
not se.' it is better . 11 4 
ErnnhRsis on the ma sculine ~ss not e prominent note in Ho~ells 
onn 1•rri ting , 2-nd it is salutary t0 re cord this appreci e. tion 
of it in others . 
l . AtlP nt ic.2 : 363 
3. Atiantic . 25 : 6c3 
2 . Atlantic . 33 : 745 
4 . Atlantic . 27 :393 
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r ~ ~as ~ilien Ho~ells h8d occas ion to criticize Harte ' s 
poetry , 11 EclJ.oes of tl1e Foot Hills 11 , that '"e see i opere.tion 
a trait in ~well s that did much to make h is critical work of 
real value to growi ng American li terature . We have note_ 
before little appeals t ac~ed on reviews nith t he i dea of 
m~ving young au t hors to greater a ch ievement , but we have here 
the first i ns tanc e of his crit icizing en aut hor i n a uersonal 
way and seriously r e commending new approaches . He said t hat 
He.rte 1 s wo r kmanshi !) had grown vmrse , Her te had be en us i ng t he 
same sub ject mat te r , or ma.king fra.nk copies , or t ak i ng flying 
s uggestions fr om various modern poets , i n f a ct, he had r esort 
ed t o pure self-parody , open commonplace and solicited emo tio • 
Yet Ho wells had to edmi t that Herte 1 s poetry could cos.x him 
i n t o enjoyr:tent ancl. stir him Y'i th its 11 ::1ameless charm and 
warmth . 11 
urrhere is some t h ing in j,'fp . Br-et I-Ic.r te ' s 90eti ca.l Yiork 
which goes over or under or at leas t 9ast , the critical 
sense , and reac~es the ~1mani t y of his reeder by direc t 
coursss . 11 1 
Thus Ho•7ells co ncluc,_e s , ancl he ee.rne s t ly encour s.ce s HA.rte to 
ab8.ncJon di e.lect and wr i te Ame:c-ic&n por~try . It 172 s one of 
many remarkable trait s of Howel l s th~t he could sense the 
groTith of literature from se ctional ism to nat i onalism , i f not 
universa li sm , and let h i mse lf grow wi t h it . Americanism was 
to HmvelJ.s f'a.r more than a jingoism , it was 2. ~-:>h ilosophy of 
living that WBS t o unite a nation snd i ts art . 
An excellent indicat i on of Howells ' nower to reco gnize 
1. Atlantic . 35 : 234 
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in others the skillful use of the very literary qual i ties for 
which he strove , is seen in his refl ections on Sarah Orne 
Jewett ' s Deeuh&ven : 
11 It (Deepheven) will find fevor with all who appreciat e 
the simple treatment of the neai' - at - hand , qu:=dnt , and 
-oicturesov.e . 
11 Bi ts of I,few Englanc. lancts cape and char8cteristic marine 
effects scattered throughout t~ese s t udies of life 
v i vidly localize them, ~nd the tal k of the people is 
r endered wi t h del i cious fi delit y . 
" In fa ct, Uiss J ewett here gives proof of such powers of 
obBervation and chare_cterization as VIe hope will some 
day be t urned to the advan t age of all of us in fiction . 
jeanwhile , ~e are very glad of these studies , so refined 
so simple, so exquisitely imbued with a true feeling for 
the ideal with in the real . 11 1 ·· 
Howells ' criticism of t he writers of the Realistic Per-
iod revealed , not a new oo i nt of view but a gradual strength-
enlng of the a t titudes and ideals exDressed i n his other 
Atlant ic no tic es . 
We can see hovr thorou~;hly he believed ths.t a.rt should. 
serve mora lity ; \'.'e ge t B. sugg es tion of his i dea that art 
should teach rather t han a.rr..use . Vlhat pleased him in l i t era- 1 
ture and l i fe was a 11 truthful treatmen t of material" . 
Continental ~riters 
t i s obvious , of course , that Howells treated ~ach 
writer and his work as one or the other came to the eye of 
the Atlantic readers . While there WRS no conscious attenpt 
to treat 2.11 the Cont i nent ?"l '7ri'cers en b loc , i t i s sig:nif i -
1 
I 
c ant to observe in ~11 those that he trea ted & definite trend : 
toHe.rd :::;_ p2.rt icu.le.r k ind of re alism. 
1 . Atlant ic. 39 : 752 
I 
I 
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11 i nnocent? The v ery d iction o f the e i ght eenth cent1..:ry 
vte.s o·otuse tomc1 offens ive vrhen it c arne to me.tters of 
sentiE1ent : the hero of She Stoops To Conquer he.s no 
other way of tellinc t he heroii e t het he loves her for 
~ereelf 2lone then to say it i o her 1 person 1 he ~ents ; 
those lo~thsame an cestors r~en in l ove are alw2ys 
bui'ninG: .?.nd fy-eezing i n the mos t cllsgusting me.nner . 11 1 
Ho1!rells had ms.n::r r,1e nts.l reserve.tions e.bout Taine . Art 
I n the Netherlands in 1871 , was at t acked because of i ts us e 
of the c mi c spirit . To be sure , it showed - 11 a g ood 
appreci&tion of the comical side of life , and t hat suggestion 
of fe e lin2: for its seriousness wi t hou. t whj_ch the other is of 
' ~ -
snw.ll accoun t . 11 But of the l1urno:c , - 11 t he worst of it is t lw.t 
it is rollicking ; the autlwr se coc to think that t he reader ' s 
f 8.vor can be sto1• ilecJ. by mere boisterou_s good s·~:j_ j_ ... i ts Bnd 
loud laug hter . So t he favor of some readers can be , but i t 
is not vrorth .h.e3ing ; 2nc1 he we .. s often con.t ent to ;;;~Ln the fa.vo 
thct vn?s not wort h hav:i. ng . 11 2 
I n co nnect ion with Tain e ' s No ~es on En~land wl1ich e~0e~r-
ed i n Au~ust of the SBme ye~r , Howells rnede ~ rather stRrtlin · 
comnPrison - 11 I.L Te.ine 1 s lit enn·y e.ttitu.de i s so rcmch liJ.<.:e -· ~ · 
that of Emerson , e.nd. c:1<:.~.re.. cteristic s of his style so often I 
rece.ll h i n , it seems vel l foP rilr . Emerson the.t he vrrote some 
"'"'"r"' l'_;' .., ore T·,'[ 'rnin e 11 3 The cora-.. )8j_"ison is useful onl ,_r to l....y '-' .......... C> - ;. . i - 0. • - . 'i 
i ndicate a sense of the closeness o f the t~o continents t hat 
ena-olec1 {l_j_m to link t wo s uch names . j 
Among the Germans , Hov!el l s ha.c1 one very strong 11 11 terary I 
I 
pass io n 11 which , as we have i ndice ted elsewhere , wa s Heine . I 
1 . tl antic. 41 :342 2 . Atlant ic. 27:396 
3 . Atlantic . 30 : 240 
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It appears , however, that Howells was beginn:i.ng to look 
u·Jon his favorite as a youthful passion , much as he had look-
ed on Tennyson . 11 Perh8ps al so Heine is best read by very 
young man not past t he age of liking even the feults of 
genius ; (aet . 36 ) he wearies middle - life a little, thoug~ he 
1 
remains wonderful ." Elsewhere , i n reminiscence of his early 
a cque.int ence with German , - 11 Heine can never be reed e.right 
save in the pale moonshine of the German t on3ue . 11 Then ,-
"Heine eludes even so sub tle Rnd de licat e a touch as that of 
v atthevv Arnold, whose essa.y on Heine iS so ine.deqt.u:~.te . 11 
Of the ~!orwegia.n rrr i ters , Howells trec.ted only two . 
Again we must n1arvel at t Le fa culty Howells had for recot,:n1z-
ing men who embodied the l iterary ideals for which he hi_ -
self wa.s cons ciously or un consciously striving . 1.Ve no-r know 
H. H. Boyeson as R forer unner , like Ho•ells , of the realism of 
milieu or 11 a ep ict i on of ·)ersons a;1d conditions · hich are 
2 
~rofoundly merican . " Howells saw oromise in Boyeson from 
the time of hs i first publ icat ion , Gunns.r, in 1874 . 
A S 't v.•as with Boyeson , so it vrps i'.Titll Bjornstjc=rne 
Bjornson . Having occasion to reviev this author ' s Tales in 
e_ 1870 ~ t:_a11tic , I-Io17elJ..s vva~ s ft~ll of e..d.rn irEttion for 
Bjornson ' s skill in portraying life simply and neturally , 
wi tl out recm.~rse to c:mal yse s, eX{)lana.tions, circumstances , 
11 The life 1 · or intrusions of own :c'eflect~_ons and comments : 
he ·)or trays is 'c'r-2.8 t ) 
1 . tlRntic. 32 : 237 
for t he most par t , of humble but decent 
2 . Atl8ntic . 34 : 624 
I 
I 
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deep . " He thought that Anderson ' s verse was not to be read 
at all , f or the only time t ha t Anderson was a poet was when 
he wrote prose. With the children in mind, Howells accused 
Anderson of cruel excess i n l'lis f a i ry tales , - 11 his fancy is 
::wt to run v i l d, E'_nd his emot ion2.li ty is so abundant that he 
too often indulges himself in the luxury of ,.,rringing h j_ s 
2 
little reader 1 s hea.rts upon Just no occa.s i on 1iiJhatever . 11 
When the Dane ' s novel Only a Fiddler appeared, Howells wrote, , 
11 the only thine; to SE<.y E<.gainst it is the,.t it is too sad f or 
3 
so [rJ.oomy a world as we a.r e obliged actue.l ly t o live in . 11 
The great Dan i sh wome.n journalist, novel i st , e.nd short -
story writer , Meir Golds chuid.t, attr acted Howells by the 
11 su1..,·9e.ssing daintiness anc1 t 'ne fine humor vri th vrhich her 
characters are indicated . 11 
Scornful of all vmmen Yiri ters except Geore;e EJ.iot and 
11 t h e divine J ane 11 Austen , he felt , - 11 ·ne must add the.t the 
sex of the B.uthor is shown j_n her cUsregard of hum _n life 
8J1 ong the che.racters , for she E.!lY013_rently t h lnks nothi ng of 
destroying one generation of lovers that another may profit 
by t h eir sed fate ." 
From the time of the appearan c e of Smoke in 1871 , 
Howells recognized in the Russians a simi larit y to the 
Americans; and in Turgeneff, a master no velist. Here again 
we have the fami l iar situation of Ho\vells admi ring another 
for the possession of t he very literary qualities which he 
himsel f desired . That the Russian was attempting to portray 
l .Atlant i c.26 !383 2 .~ tlantic . 26 : 383 3 .Atlantic . 26 :632 
the real life o f his times with a_n unequalled style anc1 
structure was enough to meke How·ells his c3.evoted &"dmi red . Of 
t he b ook he vrrote , - 11 Smoke is a book vrorthy of one 1 s b est 
frame of mind , for morally and aesthe ti cally it is a fiction 
of t he highest clc."ss . 11 Of Turgeneff him s elf he se.i d : 
11 0 ne sacny recosnlzes in the Russian s I g roteso_uen e s s ' 
their t al l t a l k , their fondness for all'~Sol~ts of psycho -
lot:;ical , social, &.nc1 ~1oli tice. l quackery , t he ir likeness 
to Amer i cs:-~s , Yrhom they rese;nble in their re c ent ness ena 
t he ~eographi cal vastness of the i r country . We ~ish 
th2t t1e likene ss he ld good 2lno in our possess i On of 
st ch e" natione.l novelist r--.s Tu :ee;eneff . 11 1 
Hor iw.d the ac..mir•et i on di r,lht1shed in two ye8.T'S , for vrhe n 
Li ze" e;p;_J e e.recJ. in 1873, Hovrells san thG~t it 'lllm.s, - 11 Life ; 
not hing more , no t hing l ess ; e.nd al thouf_::;h life altoge ther 
forei gn to our own, yet unmi stakably real . Everyth ing is 
2 
unaffected and unrestrained . " 
Although he could be r ather inte nse h i mself , Houell s 
stood in awe of t he earnestne ss o f Turgeneff Bhich scarcely 
permitted the p l ay of humor; Rnd an a rt which nas pitiless 
irony or cutting sarcasm : 
11 It is hercl t o reconcile this arti st l.c ir:lT)t1l"'tielity 1rri th 
one 1 s sense of the cl..e'~9 rno:eel e&.r nestness of the Ew.thor 1 
books : he i s profoundly serious in ·i:;ehe lf or ,!:ha t i s 
jv_st en " t;ooO. , even v,•J:1en he !:J.l);ea:cs raos t i np2.s s :i.. ve in 
l' eEpe c t to his che.re" c ters . 11 3 
Dini tr i Roudi ne , later in tile BHme ye<:J.r 8.8 Li;w , found 
Howells enthusiastic o ver THrgeneff to the ~1oint Y'here he nes 
~1.lmost V' illing to admi t t hat e ven rnel&m c ~ oli2. vras e.n e..cccot -
e.ble tone for fiction , i f t:1e e.uthor· nel" e Bn ertist . 
1 . At lantic . 30 :244 2 . Atlantic . 31 : 239 
3 . b tlantic . 31 : 239 
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u- t (Dimitri Roudine ) i s a very grest novel , - a s much 
,;oreeter t hEm ~..; b.e novel of incident r s Hamlet is ':ST88.tf>r 
the.n Richer(_ III . (( He .'2.S ,_fri lling to grc-nt furt "~er 
th!1.t o e rnr::.n 1scharacter , i . it l~:ere co r. plex enough, 
w·as enou(; J.1 to ntBke e s tory 2no 2:. plot .)) I t is of the 
l:ind of novel ni1i ch ce.n alone k eep the R.rt of fict i on 
from being tl e wear iness an& derision of mature readers ; 
and i f it is most deeply melancholy, it i s also lenient 
and thoughtful a s a just man ' s experience of men . " 1 
J uveniles 
Howells had such a d i s tinct set of i deas of what should_ 
constitute a book for children - and he exuressed thes e idees 
so ruany times and in so many d ifferent ways in his Atlantic 
notices , t~at no exposit ion of his deve loping literary creed 
could negl ect them . 
I n connection with Keeler ' s A Vagabond Adventure i n 1870 
he wrot e that he thought such a book as that ought to teach 
something ,- ought to di senchant yout h v.ri t h adventure , "and 
sho,RT Poverty i n her true co1ors 11 that people might 11 u s e every 
honest effort to 1?,voi0. her 11 • All this because, 11 t hg,t lea.n 
nymph is so ap t in literature to take the imagination of 
youth, that it is well for onc e to see her es she is in r eal 
life . 11 2 
His dislike of any deJarture from the normal exte nded to 
this type of book as well . He praised Mr s . Diaz ' s books ~s 
f orming , - 11 a real addition to t he scanty number of books 
which ca.n be pls.ced in ch ildren 1 s h o.nd s yri t h EJ.bsolu te sefety 
to theJ,i in every v.:e.y 11 ; adding thet, u,_;rh2t we like in her 
yrri tin§::S i s her love f or the sinmle co nc\.i tions ancl. fo :t• the 
1 . tl~ntic . 32 ~ 3 70 2 . At lantic . 26 . 759 
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11 h8Ve t he curt ain lifted for t~1em , 
of e. '.rorlcl. so 1.mli~\:e the ir O'.-,n·· ·in 
it in all the ~ssential s of l i fe . 
P.nc~ P. .. ~limp se ,sive·1 
')u tvrt?rd s::low , so lll\:e 
Here is R co~e for the 
imag ina tio n, E.nd m.?.t erial n~)on rrhich to build dreams 
t £1et E.Pe les s harmful than those excite,-:=:_ vie ions of 
:-w r'oisr. in re.:\1 life vrbich n:r.·e fed front the stori es of 
huossibl e adventu re t~w .. t iiiPk e ·1xo so ~:mch of ou bo y 1 s 
.. e ~d l. --~ r;· " 1 
.L ..... 4 l_ Iii 
T:-.1.en , - lest Yre fol"~; e t : ~ "und.er the f;u :l..se of' t ~ 1e se 
r onantic s cen e s lie lessons , too , of chiva l ry and courage 
and man l y virtue ?hich wi l l not ~e overlooked by the ~ enerous I 
boy 11 • 
1 . Atlantic . 45 :130 
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CH.. PTEH THRE£ 
Hmib:LLS 1 PH.A.C1'ICE OF' HIS LITERARY CREB~D 
Novels 
Desn ite the time and energy which Hovells save to hiR 
editorial wor1;: and 11 Revi evvs 11 , Fe > .. eve his own v:orc. t he..t time 
he s·oent in other t h8n m:·ee.tive ,.,ritin ~·: 11'r.s tirne r:.·iven ~·rw''l.:~: ­
i ngly . ~e was rather slo,.r in :t~indin [=; l~ ir:1self, bu.~ 1·re :1.e.ve ~- I 
Peason to believe t'."lc-t )OSter·i ty ~) I'O :fi tecl_ b e cause of this 
fe.ct . We notRfl t 11f' t his 2.'·'JDro s ch to crer t i ve rr:eiti nc; •·ras 
rat~e r convent i one..l . Hi s first contects vrith the Atle nti c 
'':ere t hr• ou ;~:h poetr y ; tl1.e ·oer i od of biB 8SSist2nt edi t ors' ~i n 
sho~ed h i m ~Ti t ing s~et ches ; ~nd t he ~ e r iod of his ed itorsh ip ; 
reve s. l e t he finB.l st e ;-:'es of h is crE>~b ~ lil:e a pproa ch to the 
novel . 
Very eerl y he committed h imself to e.n admiration for 
art ist ic scrupulosity . From the time he read Pope ' s Pastoral· 
at the age of fourteen, he strove with a ll his earnest nature ! 
I 
to reach and maintain t he h i ghest Neo - Classical level of s tyl i 
and form . He had like~ise revealed himself as a keen , close 
e.nd pccurate observer of the life around h i m. Thus it '~Je, s 
tha t the first five years of h is apprenticeship on the 
Atlantic ver e devo ted to t he perfec ting of s t yle and the 
ea;er obse rvation of modes and Manners. During t h is ryeriod 
he wro te susta.ined pro se but h i s subject matter and treatment 
were very restricted . 
It is more f a ithful to t he maturer Howells to s ay thst 
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its execu.tion, t :~.e. t it put the posl.tion of Howells es a 
natural l y g ifted short - s t ory uriter fer beyond question . 
~ hese same characters appeared i n a nove l called Th e Kentons 
a ~ovel in 1902 . 
Howells wrote 8. num~-:Jer of fa.rces ; over tr!enty after he 
had left the Atl~n t ic . The Pa?lor C~r of l u76 ic the onl: 
one thQt comes under our considerAtion . It i s merely the 
story of the reswnpt i on of a broken en;egement , but it 
tnFJt.:es use of character types c>.nc1 settings t hat he employed 
thereafter . Ho~ells 1 brand of humor did not natur8lly tend 
to the fa.rce . He chose ft S chare.cters , high- bred peol)le of 
virtue and refinement and made them perform in a p~rlor 
a t mosphere . His fR rces wer e acc eptab le hut they f el l far 
beloP his other prose venture s b ecause h i s situations were 
too for•ced and ar tificia l . He couldn 1 t be earnest i n wri tinr 
a farce; a d for a man as intense and a s s i ncere as Howells 
this suelled mediocr ity . 
Hovrells 1 dremB.S were v:rell represented by the pe.ir that 
c arne ~ut in t he Atlantic for 18 77 . 
Both Out of the Q.u e stio!!. snd _ Coun terfeit Presentment 
e. re coraedies of the sumitter resort . Their arbitrary divi sion 
into 2cts and s c enes , their mixture of d i alogue , descript i on 
e.nd ne.rrat i on , p l us the peculie.r flow of their c3 ialo r::;u e 
mekes them clos er to the technlque of the nove l t han of the 
elrama . 
Out of the Quest ion involves ~\ sl~.g1t veriation of the 
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